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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are modifying an existing banking application.
The application includes an Account class and a Customer class. The following code segment
defines the classes.
You populate a collection named customerCollection with Customer and Account objects by
using the following code segment:
You create a largeCustomerAccounts collection to store the Account objects by using the
following code segment:
Collection<Account> largeCustomerAccounts = new Collection<Account> ();
All accounts with a Balance value greater than or equal to 1,000,000 must be tracked.
You need to populate the largeCustomerAccounts collection with Account objects.
Which code segment should you use?
A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Scenario: A Citrix Architect needs to manage the disaster recovery process for a XenApp and
XenDesktop environment. The environment currently consists of an active datacenter which is
typically accessed by used and a disaster recovery (DR) datacenter which would be used in the
event that a disaster impacts the primary datacenter. The overall environment has been
designed to actively replicate user data and application data from the primary datacenter
recovery datacenter using Microsoft DFS-R. Management has made it a proirity to minimize the
loss of data when failing over between datacenters.
Due to an earthquake, the primary datacenter suffers a major outage that affects multiple
components.
Management has decided to fail over the DR datacenter, and the architect has blocked access
to the primary datacenter to prevent new attempts to connect to the XenApp and XenDesktop
Site there.
Which three actions must the architect perform to meet the company priorities before enabling
access to the DR datacenter? (Choose three.)
A. Drain existing sessions from the primary datacenter.
B. Transport backup data repositories to the DR datacanter.
C. Codifier data replication from the DR datacenter to the primary datacenter.
D. Evaluate the condition of the XenApp and XenDesktop environment in the primary

datacenter.
E. Complete data replication from the primary datacenter to the DR datacenter.
F. Monitor the automated failover process.
Answer: C,E,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
サーバーは、各部門のファイル共有しています。監査人は、すべてのユーザーが部門共有フォルダ
のすべてにアクセスできることを発見しました。ユーザーが自分の部署の共有フォルダにアクセス
できるようにするには、次のどれが最適ですか？
A.
セキュリティグループを作成し、ユーザーを自分の部署別にセキュリティグループに追加し、各グ
ループに従ってファイルグループへのセキュリティグループアクセスを許可します。
B.
共有フォルダを削除し、新しい共有フォルダを作成し、そのフォルダに従って共有フォルダにユー
ザーアクセスを許可します。
C.
共有フォルダから全員を削除し、各部門のセキュリティグループを作成し、セキュリティグループ
にユーザーを追加し、セキュリティグループアクセスを独自の共有フォルダに付与します。
D.
共有フォルダからすべての人を削除し、管理者へのフルアクセスを許可し、管理者の許可を要求す
るようにユーザーに指示します。
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
The inbound firewall rules of a computer that runs Windows 10 is displayed in the following
graphic.

Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based
on the information presented in the graphic. NOTE Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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